Upcoming Programs:

50-50 Drawing: Claire Lloyd did not pull the ace of spades or joker; pot now up to $1,588.

DUCK DASH - AUGUST 25 - A super evening at Kirksville Country Club Pool ...
... and the winners are: 1st place: Grossnickle Insurance; 2nd place: Tricia Playle; 3rd place: Richard Coughlin (a former member); and last place: Ashley Playle. Thanks, Joe Vincent and everyone involved in this great event! There were 2,600 ducks dashing, yielding a profit of $11,000 (to be shared evenly with RSVP). By the way, who IS that duck on the pool chair??!

NOTABLE MISSOURIANS BOOK SERIES: Past Pres. Janet Gooch (left) is pictured in right photo presenting six books we purchased for Ray Miller Elementary to Princ. Dr. Jennifer Botello (right).

CLASSIFICATION TALKS - JIM LE BARON AND ROGER EDGE: Wes Roper announced today’s talks beginning with Jim LeBaron. Jim was born in Omaha, NB to a CPA dad and homemaker mom who began a career as a department store piano player in the 1990s. He worked in a supermarket from age 14 through college then managed a store where he was struck in the face by a shoplifter. His career goal was to be a train engineer (but he only has a train in his basement). Instead, after earning bachelor and masters degrees, he pursued a lifetime career in public health, since 2008 at the Adair County Health Department. He spoke about the Department and its goals for the future. One interesting responsibility is food inspections. Jim said we can check their website for inspection information on any area restaurant. Another is monitoring for Ebola done for 4-5 weeks beginning in October, 2014. Flu shots will be dispensed again this year at NEMO Fairgrounds, 12-6 p.m. on October 1. Jim has been married to Kim for 36 years. They have two daughters and two granddaughters. Roger Edge was the next to speak. Roger spent his entire career in the railroad industry, in Iowa, Illinois and Missouri (including Laredo, MO where he met his first wife). He served a stint in the military at Ft. Benning, GA until his discharge in 1962. Roger retired at age 55 and bought a farm 13 miles west of Kirksville. His wife passed away from a brain tumor on July 9, 2010. He remarried on August 27, 2011. Roger has three children, two daughters and a son who is a railroad conductor. (Pictured from left are Roger Edge, President Tim Peters, and Jim LeBaron.)

Guests:
Margie Hughes (guest of Jim Hughes)
Sarah Delaware (guest of Dana Delaware)
Jennifer Botello (guest of Janet Gooch)
Jeff Jachura (proposed member/guest of club)
Make Up Meetings at 1000 Hills club - NE Regional Medical Center cafe (Thursdays at 7 a.m.) or North Star club - Wooden Nickel (Tuesdays at 5:15 p.m.)